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-TSBWEN CITT GOVESNMENT,

The City Councils for 1870 assembled
yesterday In their respective chamber
and effectal en orginization. In the
Select branch data' McAtn.rr, Esq.,
was apt* 'enured with the Presidency
byan unanimous vote. W. A. TOMLIN-
sow, Esq., of the Commonbranch, was

with equal .unanimity honored with re-

-12.,.idectiOn. Both these gentlemen ha '

-prOicd 4, faithful and 1 pain s- ng
presiding officers, and the compl eat of
again elevating them to the responsible
posilloni holm evidence that their ser-

vices have been fully appreciated.
E. S. Kowtow and BoonIdekturress,

' Esqe., were complimented by a re elec-
tion as Clerksof the respective branches.
Thera areboth excellent and experienced
ogicers. . Carr. Coosa, our venerable
and apPreclated old friend, wu re.
elected Sergeant steams.

'The Introduction of- a resolution look-
ing towardi economyin the detertment
of Ohne printing foreshadows that the
Councils of 1870 will enforce rigid re-

trenchment la all directions, a course
which cannot fail to prove; gratifying to

the tiu-payers at large.

TUB VINANCFS.
Inconsequence of the diminished re.

oeipts from Internal sources atthis period
of the year, the last month's reduction
of the public debt wu less than in any
preoeeding month of this Administration.
Theeruct figures for the debt cancelled
are s4,sts,ooo. Notwithstanding his
large sales dazing the month, the Treas-
urer retains sa muchfree gold as at the
close of Noretnber,with anbierease ofover
MEW muttons la the amount held on

'bestial:tate. While Mr. Bcorrwur, will
pursue, during January, his established
pokey: of bond•purchases and gold• sales '

• it is 'manifestly his purpose to avoid, as

heretofore, such an exercise of his dB-
-chit I'li:dillies as would too rapidly
depress the value of the metal.
As the situation stands the Sec-
retary wields a practically resist-
less power cyst the mule,Bat we
'must be candid enoughlney that he
sues that power most discreetly. When
we see that ifhe would he could depreci-
ate gold to the extent of half its present
pretalum,ln a week,but at the expense,

.probably; of a serious commuctal and
Snaicial aisle, and when we also ob.
serve that he prefers a more gradual and
gentle movement—letting the market

• dcrenreasily instesdrif pfecipiudiag eye.

Tiatiiby the run to the bottom—it Is due
to the Beentarjr to confess that his-steady
caution In this regard isamply vindicated
by,the current results.

• Uhl iPeciffe Intentions- for the current
week wen to havetranspired yesterday,
but at this suiting we have no advice of
them. We however, that the

• sales of the weekwill be limited to bids
of, not, less than 119or #O,riot less than
the first nor more. than thebut figure.

. Indeed it may be requisite for him to

sustain. the market against the too decisive
efect of Itssupply this week. from public
_and private sowers, of warty 435-,000,.

• 000 of coin.. Ha wilt maintain, asfir u
es he can,. his policy of a carefully

• graduated progress to cash values.

'ANOTHER GREAT ENTERPRISE,
. , .

More than athousand miles northwest
of Panamaand of the Panama IWlroad,

' .the Gulf of Mexico stretches southward
to within 160or 160miles of the Patille.
This is calledthe Isthmus of Tehuantepec,

' ' 'and is guile distinctand far removed from
the Isthmus of Panama, where the Carib-

:- bean sea and Pacific ocean approach
within forty miles of each Iother, and

... • across which the Panamarailroad affords
.......ta.present the great line of travel from

one to the other.
' The project of unitingthe Atlanticand

' . • ) .;.Pselfic.by ream:rota the Isthmus of Te-
• hiuntepec is an old one; but hitherto no

• organisation strong enonghto accomplish
..._ it has-been formed. At length,hoerever,

the government of Mexico has granted to
•

. t cis Don Emilio La Bore the right to coa-
t: ,i - • stren . wrigiroad, a carriage road, end •

- line of telegraph across the isthmus, to-

-- - • - Ober with • subsidy of eves* alternate'
, ' league of the public lands ofeach aide of

~.the line of these roads, and exempting the
• - • - entire property from taxation or imposts,

except 12 cents for each through passen-
ger,and eightper cent, of the net prodts

whenever dividends shall be declared to

--t ' . :stOckholders. Bach Is the franchise,

~4th 1, whichruns through-a teen of70 years.
'

..,
.' • Mr. La Saeit is said, "has transferred

this franchise, with all its privileges; to
- , the Tehuantepec Railway Company, or-

- , rattled byhim and composed entirelY'cif
' ; Aztecan capitalist& The companyhas

inferfensded Itself under a charter from
. ' the Legislature of Vermont, with a rapt-

. ha offi18,000.000 in $lOO shares. Ithas
- -- . • also entered Intoabond with the Govern-

,

...' meat of Kesler, in the sum of.;100,000,
to construct theroads in ruxordance with
the terms of the pint. The amine ,

road and telegraph line are to be built
• . - within eighteen months,and therailroad '

. completed in 'five yeare. The tenidnis
. ; aloha Atlantic Side is tobeat Minatilbur,

'situated. CO the River Ommotealai, about
twenty milts from the. Gulf or Mexico.

. . The Pacific terminus .willhe, at Salina
• . . Oros.. The total distance tietween these

two points is Uttmilei." Salina Cruz is
. •- eaa ijne inlet of the Pacific, canal the

.
Golfat Tehuantepec, banorth latitude 16

..

degrees, and longitude $4 degrees I*
• ,

• . • minutes west from Greenwich. Pampa
.;. •-• is In latitude 10 degrees, longitude 80 de.
,

pee& The one is veiy scarlet. in the
meridianof Pittsburgh ; the otherabout

~.
.' '' that of *eke. •

*!;;; . The highest point of the line above

,L; tide is only 708 feet. It is mid to pats

;i.- through en emeedingly fertile and healthy

1..: . counts*, abounding In minerals, and that
.; ' , t them ambut few natural obstacles tobe

011170311111. The highest grades, extend-
`" Mg %brans-di twelve or fifteen miles, is

, . ' ' sixty fest to the mils, while the avenge

siadewill be leas than twenty-five feet.
Thetotal cost is estimated at $8,000,000,

.

being an avenge of about 05,000 per
mile. -,

Mx. ODEON STZTEXII Is President ofthe
. • Gesspany, and it Isfrom an interesting

0. • . Volimefrom his pen thit these facts are
- gleaned. He speaks of the great &dna-

, tage which this mote possesses over the
- ' - 'Pans= route in point of distance he.

. Min.San Francisco and New York,

Few Orleans and LiverpooL Theredtic-
- don fento Heir Vark,4ll compared with

. • ' the Panama Railway, is 1,477miles, from
- t .- Hew0611111 B,Si miler, sadfrom Liver
' . . pooLl,llll miles. If the mold

•' : ..-lin &multi infate that commerce be.

tween the Pantieand Atlanticcoasts, and

abro between thePacifier:oastandEurope,

would naturally idea this mite rather

than that of Panama, as being the short-
at eitifi cheapest of the two. ~.

~

. • '' 1' routeIf this be what is here represent.

4, _

ea, thatroad will soon be built, and be,

come an important thoroughfare. This

road wiille a formidable competitor of
the Panama road, whirl, until this year,

had a monopoly of the passenger traffic 1
between Californiaand the Pacific States;

amtalthoogh it cannot compete in point
of time with the great overland road to
California, yet where money. Is an ele-
ment In the calculation rather than time,
even it will find it a sharp competitor,
and may be obliged to abate its rates in,
conseqnence.: . .
-' It is Wonderfulbow the world Is press-
ing towards the Pacifier It will not be
many years before this continent from ,

rra get'k Sound to Pus= will be Mavens.

el bynumerouagreat lines of trade and
travel The Interior is 'found to be
richer, and better adapted to settlement,

than .was formerly supposed; so that
whether the commerce from distant
n(rrions washed by that vast ocean be

more -or less, these long Interior roads
will still pay, especially the one through
Mew Mexico and AtinonaL although the

I shortest of all routes to Chinaand Japan
is that known as the Northern' road, be•
ginning in Minnesota and terminating at
tuget's Sound in Waabbiliton territory._ .

It has the advantage over the Union
Nellie of some seven or eight hundred

THE GREAT lATATESIRAN
Lm Winerrns. By GeOrge

Ticknor Curtis, one of his Literary
• Executor*. Vol. L. pp. 689. D. Ap.

• piston &CO. New York, 1870.
This groat National work boa been

written in fulfillmentof Mx. WI/ulna's
testamentary injunctions, and will be
completed with the lune of the second
volume In about a month hence. The
noble subject requires no laudatory com.
meat from the press; we have only to
congratulate the publishers upon the

scholastic attainments and otherwise well
meritedreputation of the editorial author.
Mr. Curtis was a protegi, companion
and confidential friend of tho, grey.
Stateranan of New England, and has de•
voted himselfto this work u to a labor
of love. Nor tins ►e relied wholly upon
his own acquaintance, witha career which
ftred, for mare than fourth part. of a
oeitury, the admiring regard of the civil.
Iced world, but, as he gratefully aclutow.
ledges in the preface to this volume,
evils himself to the broadest extent of
the eiperiancit and critical suggestions
of manyof Mr. Webster's most intimate
surviving friends. -

Nearly seventeen years have elapsed
sincethe— death of this distinguished
Amaticai. Although aot a few of his
eotemporaries are still living, yet the
events since occurring, especially those of
the but decade, seem to have opened,
as the author suggests, a wide chasm in
the history of the• nation, separating the
present from the past of seventeen years
ago, as If, la fact, a century had inter.
vested. Mr. Warman, par eseeflence
the expounder and champion of the Con-
!Undies', was spared from the mahappi•
mess ofseeing that instrument assailed by
armed traitors, whose mad folly not even

his matchless eloquesthe and exhaustive
logic could have availed to arrest. His
dgure now stands before us, in this later
hour of restored peace and of reconstitu-
ted and. perfected liberty, looming up

from the old era of !gnomes and ofpar-
tneri expediency, like some inextinguiek-
ablebeacon, which indicated the truepath
of safety for the carefulmariner, but was.
melees to preserve the fool-hardyendper-
istyle]; blind fromruin.

The parentage, and early education of
DAixu Wxesm, hL entrance intcr
professional life, hies first politial expert.
vices and many of the grandest of his
triumphs, either on the forensic or the
popular arena; .hisgradual absorption Into
the highest salesmanship of the Repub-
lic,and the' indelible impression which
its history shall bear, received from the
mightiest intellect upon which the XlSth
century dawned--all-these things appear
in this faithful record beforeus, with such
a wealth of incidental illustration, and of
absolutely new revelations of a personal
and political interest, as torender this
"Life of Daniel Webster" a monument
of inestimable justiceto its great subject,

and a contribtthon to the history of the

Republic which no well-read clout!, of
professionalor poittical inclinations, or of
a Merely literary taste; can afford to be
without..

WI have to thank a 'gentleman who
never brings to us any butthe best books
—Mr. J. R. Cunningham, Ito. 62 Fourth
Avenue—forthe volume before us. He
states that the second andlast volume will
appear in Februat7, containing full one
hundred meiof matter more than this,
and that be proposes to submit the wort
Lo the approvingpatronage ofourcitizens.

' TaxErie Guilts, the ataunchand tell-
able 'exponent of the opinions of a large
majority of the people of that county,
notices Mr. Galbraitli'a article In favor of

the enlargement of the canal, -and rer

marks thereon:
Give us the facts and figures to satisfy

-the peoplethatthe Statetreasury Is not

to kw plundered by any"ring," and we
areready heartily to advocate env prop.
er law to mast the canal eniargetrodn•ment.
Ls soon as the dxpectebill Is hi
oed, wepropose to copy It, and comment
according to Itsmerits. If the poblle In-
terestsare protected, we Quill Improvein
Ind iftt appears to be whatgood author-
ity predicts, a deep laid scheme to plun-
der the tax payersof this !Rase, we shall
emphatically oppose it.

Mr. W. W. Reed, who describes tim!
self as "Boiertateudent of the Erie
Canal,' prints a statement, from which
We quote two brief patiLtsfals: He

1491 f . •t Ipropose to simply ask theLeatalaturfr
to do for the benefit of Western Pannol.,
what IL has donatorother Improvements,
and ifthebonds now held by the State
are exchanged for thebonds of the canal,
they will be placed In the hands of true.
teogi In whose honesty and Integrity the
nubile will hese •eordidenoo, cud will
lase that they are properly applied.

•I have been arUcles denouncing Sens-
tor Lowry se jetting up thisscheme for
personal profit. Ia this they give the
Senatorcredit for whatproperlybelongs
to me. The proposition toenlarge the:
canal originated with me, and baa been
mainly carried forward to the present
time throughmy efforts.

On the 18th or Jimmy. 1868, /Senator
Lowry, of the Erie district, in hla place
at the Capitol, made the following Mate
mint:

It Is but natural that the enlargement
of this great work (the Erie Venal)
'horridbe near myheart. It was mycrwn
child by adoption, and can a great blind
Commonwealthslay It Incold blood
saw theprints of the nails and the marks
ofthe Angers of the State upon Itathroat.
I reiusouted.lt, and. blew into It the
breath of Ills after ft had Wu In the
grey.. I took It tomy bosom and warm.
edit into Wis.I will guard it la welt as
/ OW fromaalmond .death.

The public bas nointerest in the ques-
tion of the paternity of the enlargement
-Scheme, upon which the Superintendent
and the Senator are thus so directly at
Issue. Itwill 'Mier the people If them

.1 gentlemen continuo to exhibit.' sincere,
generous and judicious .rivalry In fur.
Meting a great enterprise. In that direc-
tion, the Gamut will heartily secovp
their efforts.

TreeBaltimore American appeared, on
New Year'sDay, with an enlargement
or four columns, "rendering it the larg-
est, snit Is the oldest, and," as wo say,
"thebest newspaper in Maryland."

Tito monthly issue of GoodRoan m-
eats a sunMehl' development Of a most
popular plan, for Waging under the pub.
linijs- a aeries of well and attractively
writtenarticle•on theirariout questions
of hygienic, sanitary and medicalknowl•
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edge from thibest authorities. If all the
news•dcalera don't keep it for sale, they
overlook a good thing.

Every Saturday, in its new 'haw., c.hal-
lenges a vigorous rivalry with the other
illustrated weeklies. It adds new and
artistic attractions to a journal which
already supplied one of the literary de-
mands of the day.

Thanks to our friends of the Cluck,.
anti Gazette for a copy of their "Annual
Register" for 1870—a handbook of one

hundred and fifteen pages, embodying a
mass of useful information—an almanac,
with statistics, political and general data
of the greatest usefulness. If as carefully
compiled as it is really likely to be, this
Register is fully equal to any publication
Of the kind which we have yetseen.

FA.EI, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

stouszumn Imams.
Wrinkled &M.—To make an which

has been wrinkled and tumbled appear
exactly like now, sponge it on the cur.
face with a weak solution of gum arable
or white glue, and Iron it on the wrong
aide.

Graham Bread.—Two cupseweet milk,
two cups sour or buttermilk, -OM halfa
cup molasses, one teaspoonful sods, with
unbolted wheat meal to make -a stiff bat-
ter. This cannotbe beaten for bread.

Brown Bread.—Three cups of meal,
one of flour, two cups of sweet milk and
one of sour, halfa cup molasses, tea-
spoonful of soda; steam three hours.

To Cleanse Blankete.—Put two large
tablespoonfuls of borax and a pint bowl
of soft soap into -a tub of cold water.
When dissolved, put in a-pair ofblankets
and let them remain over night. Next
dayrub and drain them out, and rinse Ithoroughly: in two waters; and bang
them to dry. Do not wring them.

Testing Flour.—An exchange gives the Ifollowing simple mode as the proper way
to test flour: "Place a thimbleful in the
palm of your hand and rub it gently with
the linger. If the flour smooths down,
feeling gentle and slippery, it is of an in-
ferior quality. But ifs the flour rubs
rough in the palm;feeling like fine sand,
and hasan 'orange tint, purchase cold-'
dently. Itwill not disappoint you."
' Molasses Pudding.—One pound of flour,

one pound of molasses, one pound of
suet, and four egge, verywell mixed, and
tobe boiled from four to five hours. Add
a little nutmeg, and, if necessary, halt
pound of sugar.

Pried Sguashss.—Pare the squashes
and cut them in thinish pieces; snake a
thin batter of flour and water; dip -them
in it, and sprinkle with salt and pepper
after you lay them in the hot butter or
lard; fry brown in a rather quick oven,
or on the top of the stove;-then turn and
brown them on the other side.
• Transparent &eq.—Shave in thin
slices one pound el brown bar soap, and
put in in a junkbottle with half a pint of
alcohol. Without corking the' bottle
piece it in a basin containing water, put
the basin on the +love and boll ten min-
utes; then remove the bottle from the
water, and turnout the liquid to. cool.
Brfore cold, add a few drops of oil of
bergamot or lemon to:scent.

Corn Meal Stoppers.—To a quart of
sweet milk, stir in sufficient meal, with
one handful of wheat flour, to inks ratti-
er a thin batter; add a little salt and not
more than halt a teaspoon soda, but you
can judge better by stirring In very little
at the time until the mixture feels light;
Bake like buckwheat cakes. These cakes
arefar superior to those with eggs and
butter, and certainly they are ices trouble.
The flour is a greatimprovement

Pheasant, Partridge, or Grouse Pie ina
DiA.—Pick and single out two pheas
ems, or four partridges or grouse; cut off
tics legs at theknee; Beason with pepper,
salt, o hopped parsley. thyme and mush-
rooms Lay a veal steak and a slice of
ham at the bottom of the dish; put The
partridge in, and a pint of good broth.
Pat puff 'pa.;te on the sedge of the dish,
and cover with the same; brnshover with
egg, and bake an hoar; or place them ina
raised crust.

• Peet Elenip.—A. pint and a half of split
pera, two email onions, pepper and salt
to taste. Hee three quarts of water and
boil from five to six hours. Porkis often
put in, butmakes the soup far less whole.
some. If the water Is hard, add a piece
of saleratcut not larger than a pea. It
would be difficult to find a wayin which
the same amount of nourishment could
be obtained for four times what this costs.
—Hearth and Home.

Queen of Puddings.--One scant pint of
grated bread crumbs, One quart milk, one
cup sugar, one lemon, four eggs, butter
the size ofa walnut. Grate the rind of
the lemon and put it with the butter, and
a little salt to the bread' crumbs; then
pour on the milk boiling hot. When
cool add the yolks of the eggs,wellbeaten;
beat eh thoroughly together and bake.
When cold, make a meririgee of the
whites of the eggs, the juice of the lemon,
and halfa cup of sugar beaten tilt stiff.
Spread this over the top of the pudding,

and set it into the oven again fors few
minutes, till ofa delicate brown.—Mother
at Horne.

To CleanSilk or iftrinoes—Grate twoof
three large potatoes; add to them a pint
of cdid water, let them stand -a short
timer, pour off the liquorclear, or strain it
through a sieve, when it- will be fit for
use. Lay the silk on a flat surface, and
apply the liquid with a clean sponge,till
he dirt is well separated; dip each piece
ina pall of clear water and hang up to
dry without wringing. Iron while
damp, on the wrong side. Should the
silk be of more than one color, it is de•
sizable to wet a small piece first, lest .the
dress should be spoiled by moisture,
causing the colors to run, but for self
colored silks, the direction isan excellent
one; and aatinettes, even of lightcolors,
if not greased or stained, make up again
nearly equal to new Houseitold.

An Mosul ChristmasPlum Pudding.—
Ifanybody can present a better receipt
than this, Ishould be happy to see hand
wUI tryit

Take a pound of bread, break It small,
and 'oak ina quart •of milk; when raft
smash the bread, and mix with it three
large opoonhals offlour, previously mixed
witha cup of milk; add halfa pound of
brown anger, a wine glass of wine, one
of brandy, a teaspoonful of salt, the
same of pulverized mace and cinnamon.
ora rind of a lemon grated. The whole
should be weU stirred together, with a
quarter Of a pound of chopped snit or
melted boner. Add ten eggswell beater,
one pound of Zante currants, and the
same of seeded raisins. Boil it Ina Incbag

made of thick cotton cloth, and before
filling it should be wrung out of hot
water and floured inside. It must not be
entirely filled with the pudding, as itwill
swell when boiling. an old late
'7.g the bottom Cl the potPlacewhich youpboil
the pudding. to keep the bag from stick-
ing to it and burning. Let the water
boil when you put the pudding in,and ko
a few minutes turn the bag over. Theta
should be water enough to cover the pod-
ding all the timeit is boiling. When yeti
wish to turn out the pudding, immerse
the bag in cold water a minute. and It
will easily slip out.' This. pudding will
reclaim three or four hours to •boll thorn

It maynotbe amiss, perharsh* to say
that this, though a Christmas pudding,
may be made and eaten during any time

-

of the year.
Curefortatti.7jaktaiinpieceofcottonngeoton wool,

makea depression in the center with the
finger, and till it up with as much
ground pepper as will rest on a five cent
piece; gather it into a ball and tie it up ;
dip the ball Into sweet oil, insert it In the
ear, covering the latter with the cotton
wool, and use a bandage orrap to retain
It In its place. Almost -Instant relief will
be experienced, and the application Isso
gentle that an infant will not be injured
by it, but experience relief as well u
adults.

Winktring Sheep.—Farmers keeping
sheep ought to Bee that their quarters for
winter are comfortable. Plenty of room
should be provided, for sheep will not do
well when crowded into small quoit:as.
Theirpens should be wellisentliated. A
coyering ofdraw makes atlnt•rate roof-
ing. Thefloor should be well litered
with straw once in three or four days,
and as often cleaned. They should be
fed regularly. Hay should be disposed
In rub, easilyreached while feeding,
yetblab enough to baclear of any con-
tact with their feet on the und. If
fanners understood this fact; groand put it
moreto practice than, they do, they would
begainers by It.
__Sheep should not be fed too highly.
More is lost by high feeding than la
gained. An old uncle of mine, hiving

needexperience in sheep raising,

media saythat too spoonfuls of Oats •

day was sufficient, an that sheep would
do well on that allowance with plenty of
hay. Salt should be given at least once
a week.

Careshould be taken in buildingpens or
sheds to make an entrance largo enough.
Sheopioughtnot to be crowded in going
in or out. Many tine animals have been
Injured in that way, for sheep go in and
out of their quarters, -when feeding time
comes, with a rush, and huddle close to.
gether. If the entrance is sufficiently
large, there need be no danger of crowd-
ing. All weakly, scrawny lambs or
sheep should be separated from those in
good condition, and allowed an extra al-
lowance to "catch up." Poor scrawny
sheep never stand much chance in a flock
of fat, thrifty ones, as they are knocked
around, and seldom get their share of food.

I am glad to see that farmers are wak-
ingup to their Interest, and getting sheep
of Improved breeds. The old fashioned
long and coarse.wooled kinds ought to
give place to such us the Southdowns,
Cotswold or Merino. Not only is the
yield of wool greater, but it is of so-
perior quality, and brings a much higher
price.

Coot of a Bushel of Wheat.--Tho cost
of a bushel of wheat; put the value of
land at fifty dollars:
The Interest on 550, at 6 per cent, is

is, whichdivided by twenty, gives 15
Cost of seed, 53 15
Cost of plowing, 51.50 7%
Puttingis. 51.50 • 7%
Reaping, St
Binding. 51.25
Shocking, 40e
Boarding hands while cutting, 400... .2
Hauling and stacking, 51.25 5%
Threshing, $1
Boarding hands, 52 5
Hauling to market, 51
Taxes on money invested In seed,

plowing, harrowing and drilling.. 2;;

Total coat per bushel_ 90!‘
Considering the straw and pasture

worth the wear and tear of tools, har-
ness, etc., the above I consider a fair
estimate of the coat of one bushel of
wheat. '

Disturbing Sheep. —Prof. Miles, in his
observations on sheep, has called atten-
tion ',to the of ,ct that sudden disturb•
ance, or any other kind of agita-
tion, has on sheep. Ile found that any
disturbance, such as the passing and re-
passing of stock, retarded the fattening

and frequently threw his sheep off their
feelfor a time. Mr. Julian Whittle, of
Albany, confirms the correctness of this'
obeervation, -and says on the subject of
winter care of sheep:

"Littering is something which must
not be neglected. I have stood In the
yard and noticed, when the littering or I
bedding was getting dirty, how carefully

the sheep avoided it, and how relnctautly
they lay down upon it;. and as soon as.'
the clean bedding was given them, I have Iseen them drop down -upon it, rest as
happy and contented, to all appearance,
as an exhausted person upon a bed of I
Straw. I believe that it is during this
period of rest that they acquire flesh, and
hence I would recommend that sheep be
kept as free from disturbance as possible. I
Never allow strangers in the yard, unless
feeders. I haye forty sheep in one pen I
that arekept absolutely undisturbed savB
by thedaily visits of their feeder, and their
condition is better than those in any I
other pen, which fact I attribute wholly I
to the silence in which they are kept. I

Advice as to florses.—ln teaching a I
young horse to drive well do not hurry I
to see how fast he can Irot. seep each

.lace clear and distinct. from the other,
that is In walking make him walk and do
not allow him to trot. -Whiletrotting be
equally careful that he keeps -steady at
his pace, and do not allow him toslack I
into a walk. The reins while driving
should be kept snug and whenpushed to

' the top of his speed keep him well in
hand that he mayJeartrwell to bear upon I
the bit, so that when going nta high rate
of speed hecan be held at hispace, but
donot allow himtotoo hard, for it is
not only nap' t makes him often
difficult to man

To prevent halter-breaking procure a
small, hard, strong cord, from eight to
ten feet long; put the harness on the
horse, heckle the girth tight, make a
slipping noose on one end of the cord and '
put itaround the horse's tall, close to the I
body; slip the other end through the ter-'
rit and bit ring, and bitch the horse to • ,
post, and leave him 0-himself. Two or
threeLessons will cure any horse.

When a horse stands long in a stable
his legs are apt tqswell. No horse which
is not disabled by Bicknell; •or lameness'
should be allowed to stand long in the
stable. Inaction produces a dropsical
condition of the dependent parts of the
body, and the obvious remedy is to ex-
ercise the horse every day.

To prevent over reaching, pare the
heel of the forward foot low. This
-causes the horse as he moves- forward to
raise the forward foot quicker, and al-
lows the hind foot toremain longer, so
that before the hind foot comes forward I
the forefoot is out of the way. Also,

I make theforward shoe long.. It my res.
coning is not plain let any one try the
experiment and they will be satisfied.—

I Stock Journal.
Care of Poultryin Winter.—Veryfew

person(pay necessaryattention to poultry
in winter, although at this season they
requireconstant care. A poultry house,
to be quite warm, should be constructed
withdouble walls and roof, like an ice
house, and should have as much glass as
possible to admit light and sunshine.

Boards, about four inches wide, are
better adapted forroosts than round poles,

las the fowls sitting on them an cover
their feet with their feathers-and protect

' them from frost. - Oldbens ire not worth
I feeding; they should be got ridof, and
I young, vigorous ones substituted. When
more than three years old, hens are not-
usually worthkeeping. .

Abundant food should be given in
winter, as without' it very feweggs will'beobtained. Beefy poultry house ehouldI
be furnished with boxes for the hens to
lay in, so arranged that. they cannot
roost-over them. Food and water should
be given with regularity, ands supply of
lime, gravel, crushed bones; and charcoal
should be rawer' available.

Corn and Hogs.—One bushel of corn
will makea little over 10} pounds ofpork

•

—Thu.When corn costs 131cents per bushel,
pork costs 11 cents per pound.

When corn costs 17 cents per bushel,
pork costs 2 cents per pound.

When corn costs 25 cents per bushel,
pork costs 8arils per pound.

When corn costs 33 cents per bushel,
pork costs 4cents per pound.

When corn costs 50 cents per bushel,
pork costs 5 cents per pound.

The following statements' show what
the farmer realises on his corn when In
the form of pork :

When pork sells for 8 cents per pound,
It brings 25 cents per bushel In corn.

When pork sells for 4 cents perpound,
It brings 33 cents per bushel In corn.

When pork sells for 5 centsper pound,
it brings 45 cents per bushel In corn.

•AORICUINCIIIAL ITEM.
From a farm in Western New York

there is annually Bold ;2,000 worth of
butter. The farm contains 172 acres.
Thirty cows arekept.

It is estimated that 20,000.000 bushels
ofwheat, 0,500,000of corn, 12,000,000 of
oats, and 2,000,000 of potatoes werepro.
duced, last year, in Minnesota.

Bootie ono of the most valuable mac
noire, and nothingbut the most culpable
carelessness and indifference will suffer It
to remain a standing menace to life and
property when itcan.be easily removed
from chimneys, stovepipes, &c., and
turned to useful account in the garden or
Held. Twelve quarts of soot In & hogs-
head of water, will make the most vain.
able liquid manure, which will Improve
the growth ofroot crops, 'garden vegeta-
bla, flowers.

The agricultural statistics of Great
Britain for 1669 Mow 3,693,635acres in
wheat; 2,250,177 In barley; an increase of
42,906 acres in the&stand ofover 100,000
acres in the hut crop over 1868. The in-
crease in the average in potatoes Was 63
per cent. The number of cattle has de-
creased, as hu the number ofsheep and
pigs, to aremittable degree.
- Skillful fattener' aro far less common
than good graingrower& Recent experi-
ences have proved. that animals cannot
take onflesh rapidly, unless the tempera.
lure is nearly uniform, and between fifty
and sixty degrees.

Dr. Voelcker says: "Placed In a heap
with ashes or sand, occasionally moisten•
ed with liquid manure or water, bone
enters Into putrefaction, and becomes a
more soluble and energetic manure than
ordinary bone dust."

A correspondent of the Germantown
Teregraph says: "Some yearsago Ihad
a shade tree which split at the fork. I
took an inch and a half augur, bored a
hole ththugh, put a well seasoned wood;
en Plug through, wedged each end, and
It grewonand the crack opened no far-
ther."

UENERAL NEWS

•Wuzaurto had 288marrisgcs in 1869.
Baonanica's property In Cilifornis

has been found.
Bourwirs.t, is lecturingon the Transi-

tion Period of the United States.
RIBTOIII goes into raptures over the

pure air and pretty sky of the United
States._ .

Vicron boo and Louis Blanc have
written characteristic letters about 'Mr.
Peabody.

OF the sixteen Governors of Pennsyl-
vania seven were of German descent, and
of all the Governors of the Bonin, eleven
are foreign to the clime.

Witxxs, of the Spirit of the Timer,
claims having first suggested the Pacific
Railway. Itwas suggested by the Spirit
of the Times; but not Wilkes' or arty
other paper.

Tim Treasury Department will put
fives, twenties and fifties of the newseries
of legal tender notes into circulation in
about ten days. They are handsome
bills, made of Government bank note
paper, and of much brighter appearance
on the face than the new ones and twos
in circulation.

THE Boston Advertiser announces that I
Tempel's comet (Comet 111, 1869), was
observed at the obserratory at RarTard
Collegeas follows : Time, Dec. 24 -

night. R. A. , 2b, am, 85s. Dec. plus
20D 5' 5". Daily motion in R. A., plus
7' 5". Daily motion in Dec., plus 6' 0".
Discription, faint, diameter two minutes,

J round, gradually mush brighter in the
2 middle. - • -.-

IT becomes daily more certain that
there will be a virorous opposition to the
Samnatreaty in the Senate and House.
It is extremely doubtful if the House ap-

propriation committee will agree to the
approprimasatio Mr. Fish will uk for. The
St. treatyThis to be pushedagain,

if Samaria goes through easily. If the
gates of the Treasury are once opened, a
good deal of money will escape before
they are closed again.

Tag Prussian needle-gun hasa formida-
ble rivarin the form ofasundnisssergresehr,
or knife-gun, the new breseh•loader in-

vented by Herr Mayhofer, of Eauschen,
EastPrussia.Atareeenttrial iKo-
nigsberg, twenty.tlve rounds, with full
cartridge, are said to have been Aced off
per minute. The missile penetrates at a

distance of trio thousand yards. The
piece carries with great precision, and
has the great advantage ofa minimum of
smoke. The invention extends to the
cartridge aa wellas to the gun.

HELP NATURE IN DISTRESS
The value of DR. ICETBZWIS LUNG CUM

•t beestimated In dollars mideats. Thou•

•do of people who Dave seed Itcan tosiLft to

estrum:ll.m uscrita—ma• of themtargame

Ithdisease.ofthtlmop and palinonaryorgas.
It Is withoutquestion one of tb•Bpeedl4.t sil

M!!=r1;
MEM=

Itwill ear* long.standlat cane of lirOseditils.
Itwillcore spittingof blood •

Itwillcure so:moms coos► la a few days.

It willere the worn cue ofKm-throat la •
day.

twill sere esterrit th the head

I=l
It wlllenre ehronlepleerler.
Betides most other diseases of the IMP and

pulmonary crrans. Ifany onwillnlteitover
the matter they will eel tent meet of theirdi.

emu ere o ea lobed by °tot...Unit some of

thechannels thatci'mlnati mortal matterfrom
the eine to. Dr. ) LTISILW'S LUC/ CURL
open. out three

Dr. Keyser'. Lane Cum whit= It "MOT..

ObStrlleth..4 itat the same time eveshealth!.

hem 111,d please= to the blood. .oath = As

=cab ourfseet of the. throat aid Istogs me Is

sithal a wholesome and pleasant medlcite to

tape. It in used , with gnat OrrMDAY la the
ung end decay of ins Dower. offlan syetest.

•d itwill Imparttoall OH 000.0renewed rigor

• d energy.

Thewinter=watts are then whichare anal
wdediia Wm mootprottleertermite sadoulde,
dcomumptive Invalids de tIrg the witheram

•mtly forewarned to keep Indoor., for thersa-
win thatthe aoldli apt topredatea teatteasca 1$

U. 'Vann to InnMat.) action and natter
t0... dlstsaas <Mikan to can. Dr. Xaysar.s
Lung Can vanesto tn.aidoldweaned natant,
hens .Ilona sake pod and new blood to aldin

therestoration adrenewal ofparte. Itallwho

ad W. officio-.m butffl on. bOlfic of D

Kefeer• s LongCole. it will •tnrmtil them mote

of the [meth of what' we my than sensitise we

can welt''. It combines in It some of the most

valuable entrainof We esurerlo meal., and no
ontt•mn am It withoutbenefit. Flo►ad see Dr.

Hower ►t !dearest Medical OMm. lel Liberty

nisei. Mice boors from ulna Inthe morning

ut one to the ette:hoop, sad trove three

clock ntll elllatheeves los. Sad wee until

=MI
DSCIIIIKL■S5. 1609

THE GREAT PICTORIAL
Bootetter's United ptaUts Atm.=for ISTO.

for distributiou.reefs, ilimaltheut the Bolted
Ptstes sad •U civilised oimetries of the Western
llostispbere, le now Made for distritnitlOn. end

Milan' wish to understand the tree philmophy
ofhealth .would read and wonder the valuable
somatic. it contains. In&Antos oan adze

rahlemmtleal treatise os the cans., prevention
and mare of a gnat variety ofabore.. It em.
braces • large animistofInfOrmatinn Interesting

the 'merchant. the meobaale, the nilem, the

farmer. the planter,and profeadonst man; mid

the calm:m.lnm have beenmade for mush meri-
diansand latitude.as an meet satiable forscot-

viersad ...archivist , Bailment.Catairpan.

.The natere uses, and aztraordlaary mnito7
effect. of 1101ST LTTIR.PSTUMAC II BITTERS,
the staple tome and alterative of more thanhalf

the ChrtsUan workl. are lally set foriti In Its

pages, which are also intempere 414 wit alarmist
Meantime*, valuable recipes for the hoareheld
andArm; Ituntorom anecdote., sod other

'tractive and sumeng moans matter.orlolosl
and selected. Among the Anplialg appearing
with the opentag oi 'the yur. this U. the meat

;tofel andatop foe hadforth• WWI,. Thepro-
prietors. IleumIlesto tuxa Smith,on rttelpt

, ofa tworent Mum. witiMown stony 01mall

to any personwho senor procure one In his
nelgeborhood. The BITTRUS ars *old in every
City. tole gad andam extemiveil egad

• roughest the sties Wed world.

NOTICES.

TO REPORT4T ONCE.
lhthaa mai ba *told atUN

En/Option of Twenty Daps

!moo a. BIM
►LLLGHINT WHAX.llll3trit.

MOM, WPM CO
243LIBERTY 137SKST,

(Opposite bud ot Wood

fefttrloa largo alcoototo of

New Crop New Orleans

Orriceor TUX 1401.5 C07755 VIVI CO.,
//UMW *SA, n59.

ei'THE ANNUAL MEETING
of thirStortheldete of the Itsle Cottos

Wits Company will be WA atft • °Deo of the
Company. In Alleehroy City, TUESDAY. Ill-

rimy 410, 1570, Wire. the hours at IUO4
r. 0.. far the .I.olam of Tire (11) DIMON**
Tlll4llllllr and Clerk, to NM for the wining

year. ORLANDO M. DABYZIA.
-dal Morin

arNOTICE TO PERSONS haT-
INO liostoof say dotortpUos,or mat.

dolor soy klad 'flog on tke Adobe*, rtrer,
aorta, drays or of ogoiva, Apt, Loran MONO,
you my busby noUdtd. ,

1013kvar.i;Viaiiiyii.p1;,34.14

SUGAR and lOLASSES
rir Thep give 12t per cent. tare
n al/Sugar by the Hogshead •

TVISSOLIITION.
Teed= ofLORAN, GREGO I CO.bas

'litedin been ssolved by limitation. GROWL
emix .thd

di z. Amami nurt.s.
budgme wui be stalled by Abe stsesdaind Den.
nen. jORR T. LORAN.

EDWARD GRIGG;
• °ZOOM CLEF.

.11001ebTOIS,
•

67.0. B. LOCAI
Declass* 31 1109.
The aerderelgoed *llleattteso Abe lawrtatlea

tad siloof 70111101 and noxtrtio WOW-
WADI: at !their old .Land. No.lll Wood stew&

under the Um orLtailT, 0/0•00 O C". Kr.

J.N. Jebastonwillremit* vith the Inose.
JOSS 1:11.00d1.
1.11111111)
010.0. L00.1121.

Jaltodzi 1,1110..3.3

WADI/ 24;40%07.,a1,',13qyy4

NEVV GOODS i,POPULAR PRICES,

WILLIAM SEXPLE'Ii,WM&ill SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federil Street,, Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street,

,aLLzottsxr OITT

Plaid adStriped Shawls,..
filiitly Shawl',
Breaklad Shawls, -

lilacs' Plaid Shawls,
LADIES' MD MISSES' FURS,

At Pry Low Prices
?Laid and Striped Detainee,

Pled Poplins—all colors,

HtlYI Corded POPO,
111:rrool Plaid Poplin,

114c, a good article 4.4 Bleached
Naslia.

It 111-Ic..Weary 4-4 Cubleaded Diming.
It 181-45., 111-woolScarlet Fluid,
It lie., lob Roy Fialitel.
At 18e., Tcry Heavy Gray Twilled Ihniel7
At 60e.; 111-woolCadmus.
It 11 good Dark Denim. .
At lie., Doable Width Black aid Colored

Poplins—aa extra good bargain.
it 10e. each, Plaid Dotal/ Shawls.
It $1.60, Ladies' Felt Skirts—good inmate.
It $1.71 a pair, 104 Waite Ilaakete.
It 11.10 a pair, 4.4 White Shaken,
Skirting Pillow Case Mullin,
Irish Linn and Rhin Fnats

Heavy Carat y Elannels,
PlainWhite k Cord Planets,
Plain k Plaid Opera hunk,
Winton Flannel;

White Bina"
Orly illaikets,

IleaTy CoTerlidi,
Castimcra ankhus,
Hosiery, Gloves,Lotions, lie.,

Wholesale and Retail Wholesale and Retail,

WILLIAM 'SEMPLE'S, nntwv:4,;ign *ll

Nos. 180 and 181 Federal Street, Roe. 180 sad 18! Federal Street,

=

JANUARY, 1870,

lACRUM,GLYDEit Co's,

78 and 80 Market Street.

It Se., Ladles' Linea Haadkercklets,
It Sc., Ladles' Ilan Man,
At 40n, lien's Grey tadenkirts,
It tOe., Hen's greyDrawers,
►t fee., Ilea's Skirt fronts,

lOsk, lea of ilea's Paper Collars,
It 10e., Clildria's Wool Mklags,
►t fit., Ladles' linter Glues,

lie., Wool lilt Hoods ud Cape.
►t foe, Cilldrea's Let Shaw s,
At $l,OO, fait familiar White.

PENING DAILY.

GENERAL

REDUCTIONS

TO CLOSE. THE

ENTIRE STOCK!!

OWEsR3HEM

BATE& BELL

Choice . Selectimi Stool of

JANUARY, 1870,

MACRIM,GLYDE & Co's
78 and 80 Iffarket Street.

PRICES REDUCED

Ladies , csed Children's

CLOTH AND FELT SKIRTS
Also. Jt desoripUou of

WORSTED KNIT GOODS.

Commtete uoartmot Ior

LAMM', MEN'S AND CHILDRVS
Underwear,

atockinp

Gloves.Ake.

NEW .GOODS 0

TIMES

RIND CLEARANCE
OM

HOLIDAY SALE
AT

HORNE'S,
STILL CONTINUES

USEFUL AND

DESIRABLE GOODS

Extremely .Low Prices

HANDKERCHIEFS;
Every Birk sued Waft.

Ladies,
Baas and

Chthiress.

ZAELoe• C3Voloyclss.

• GMAT VARIETY IN

Collars,Sett",
Handkerchiefs and Memizettes,

_..tben Embroidered Bette, in hag
Bones,

Broche Scarfs, Silk Scarfs,
Roman and Embroidered Seabee,
Swill andBow Ribbons, handsome

styles jut received,
Fine French Flowers,
Willow and Ostrich Plumes,
&met Velvets, Trimming Satins,
Bordevarde Skirts,
French Corsets,
Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Fine Silk Fans, Fancy Belts,•
Jet and Plated Jewelry.

Haidigai Jackets,
Traveling Satchels,
Gloves and Hosiery

RC STYLES AND QUALITY
TO SUIT ALL.

Merino and Wool .Underwear

NEW STOCK

Omits' Nark Wear.
'Handkerchief-aokerchiefßawe•aad Ties,
Pulse Warmers, &o,

77 AND 79 MARKET ST.
HOLIDAY HOOKA I

CHRISTILiS PRESENTS
TEI LAROLST AND 3T MONTIIIINT

B. to. nAvis at co,,
19811belly Wee'.

Thiel)Illustrate.] Work. sad Album
SIDI^ Testa/1c at. and Hymn Booluk.
Zatentla Bootsof allkinds.
TayBoob, imes'aud Puzzle&
Plats ala limeyOtatiaarry.
placer,Pedal Book. awl Yaw.
WeltaiDeaka and Taxi'lakatailda.
lhalagi'sPh Albaaa.
Own Yeaas soiut. •

..

TM image rota lestlan,
•

Flaw Cali and llzsaliaa. • '0

Dress Gmds,

Shawls,

Cloake,

Igadets,

Velvets,

VERY LOW. PRIM

To Sedum. the Stook
dill

IIIoCANDLINE&
• wane.ma ow

• auras at

hrewranaDoitestieDrl Book•x.. 1141100 D MM.
Mei Mos aimsDissotax.

TO THE ISEMBEI114 OF•THE
arLECT AND COMMON COUNCILS • or

Tali CITY'of I TINBUROH.
exackalme, I treaicalt h, remslih a silt e.

meat shoal g thecondition f'llie tl oaf,' of
Ihe died id.•• She totalamount col.
Meldfrom the creation ef
',Mole turn dlshuraid votll date, Toe ama@ lie
toe cmy Treasurer.who I: male tto cue colts n of
the Turd bY the Act creating the Cieummsion.
sad who ree.vves and mats outet mould.. Ire

given Ind tall a n ,. num•rmally arrange., The
umae t ftbe parer In woe... favor the check Is
dream:. and for what work, labor eteastern.' I
famished r what oartleolir mrefee rendered.
Sy this tabslar ehowlog sou will he .hie tom*
al • glance every c nt Gisbursed and for vruat
purpose. The recapitulation at tee e ore WI I
show what each allvialon of laborandmatertal
hasreeelaeto th far. Cheek No. II was Issued
for Ir.410nts DAILY lLexMxforkohl .shlup
the alterentl . gibeCommits en. ThetiazlTra
ProPtiatere lest thechrek and so. yi was weed
la ite place. Tole check (No. 91 will Pied crab-
&brit, never turn atm hutshould it ne present. d•
theTreasurerhas keen lestrumed not to payit.

he heaviest coot...eta were lords hie moo, but

the greditaell payme at. will e.cur in 1070,and
wlll-largely exceed the Cam provided le a II
relit tax The cross amount of tax ••••rsed forells year wilt amount to shoat VS 000. from
will. sum deductleim will have to be mole for
the dbcone a allowed.ClOnefillen• and lost
mt..) and fireseeleg tole, the Leg' :stare

uthorise. the Commis 1310 to issue 'end. neal•a
IDS dotmote than Steen per Wt.. lateral, tobe

Mutatedofat not lest than parand to tin litl{..
ed ta INT 3 The fres. ht c3b netor, arelona
t • la. • Patio. or thrii. Dar to b n Tee
COlilOlWlolllL.ti g that thls .•ootd rtqulrt the
payment of Int. rest •onntegfor t- Wrest month.

hen therewalla be money in theTreasure • •

blade. and that perha ps ti • necessities of tn.econtrac'en.alight crwl theta to. 'Oro. Meth
bonds on the roarkst. a• d Ida depralate.al

nder I, oinkthew d Do..ve of tho ea by ID*.cuoioptinn, r oareror. datettrilie4 to Div
a tongat palatal, ad makes temp r.rt

Inan at 7 tie• trot to meet thelet arli
•sscie no bonds oat' xonip.g.,, to thia•way..
cons• Otiloool f Intare•t is Pitied toIt.
city, wale ibeh.ad • veto n Wee• will Itlitrath
more polity than they°them
althea mentioned the Tpsanear's tricot..
troth the Secret sa ofthe Commits onis the th..
ea.-As thnIt IDPOrtia • At. r•
lion of this 101.13 as ma le Doreatber. awl
!hebat oea l e o:reale r of tbt• yea on F• er -

ettraths• It telly tirer.to of 7 pry cent. i er
nnul, It Isbeerrwy to my ',mi..,

oboe% tpe progrou of tbe halhillrg• be Is ts
by twiny of you dory— 1 milt only mrr lb., th.
enceratton wt. rtS.Pieerd and basetornt oa,. •
notirtrocted 1.4year: 06 • statu te

ee Sr ard
orord modes era. It.and nt 1a.,.

acted toRot and.. roof.s pas
drirMed aelable So 101. 'or the walls p.
time tosettle, act that the sitheittre 2 ,...,0,

111..600cometeein1 that,pari olnr (oral
time to Ntipthtfol l Y

Pasldt atRoar et Coo at soloto•s.
7117BalaIt. Pte. MI, 1809,

City Treasurerin Account with the Commissioners for the Erec-
tion of a IL ity Hatt.

, •

Dec'mber 94. To Olt? Buildlne TOO coPetred todate .4 202 391 71 5..

3111111 71
•` Cash received from oecretary Of i OMMiation • ---------•••

. . '.. • $1111,190 10 .."-

. . No. or' . ..

BY WARRANTS PAID, VIZ, - Warrant.
Alignot 10. 1400.5h AO 4 Co., tali-oleos orl ground 45,000 o'l .•

Eve ralug Chronicle, Muting • . 1 . • 51 00

l'ally Hummer. do. ' • ISM 00

Dabs Commercial, 40. 5 5/1 00 • •
Bally Republic. do. .• • . 6 .51 40

Act of Asmiab 7, certified. Or.. Acts. °IBM4
colder of, /Le ./

,80 r0

' Wax. O. dobusiona CO, Printing and Iftattontry : 1600

Pittsburgh Posts do. .. • 9 .OU 00 .:

PlMblirgh Loder, do.
10 . 24

Dm'ber 17. Dolly Gazette. do • ' 11 6i 40
Mortgage 81090 •••• 11 . 67.10 :.

1868.
'•

Jury 11. Patrick Bradley; laraystion 14
13

.40U 00316 On ~

115. Patrick Bradley. do.
99. limb. B.uor a Co., Printing./5R ' •: SS3 0.1

517

Campbell & Yonog, do. . . I ' 1

Dale Commercial, do. 11 go 110,

12 1/0
Pittsburgh Lea ler, do.

lg •19 18 60
Erector Chrotlate. do. • 20 32 30
Pitt.burghDlopatch, do. .....

Pitt•lr•gb Illazette. do. • 91 it 80

.1.10.riKerr, Architect
5151 . ' 800 00

Aegnot 1. Lyer, 5 oroa Co.. paymentouhound 03 - 34,000 00 .
A

O. Peter Bradt.). BicavaUot , . Si• '371 00
SS. Patrick Bradley, do

• 6 'SW 00 .
.

Bela. 111• Ileod.rson. Mackin A Co.. atone wort ' • SR 5,194 00 I19. Patrick prodigy. Locovollon
717 sou thl '

October 6. J. W. Herr, Areittect.
I 500 00 1

Pouter Ernzells, Labor • 'AU 71 00

Handenott, Mace. A tie.. Stone work 74:44701 (1, 1
19. Patrick Dadley Excavation

31
31. Head.rs •0, Mackin ICo. Stone wore •29 6 634 eco "' Hoy. 16. Patrick Bradley, Excavation

32 ' • 1111 00 f
Drcem'r 1. Hender•on, Mmkin A co., 11400 work 34 ' ' l6,ito ea "

Toomas Conners. Labor - 33 . ' 8•1118 '
94. Patrick Bradley. :mration

36 . 630 55

31. Henderson,Mackin A Co., Wine work 37 • ' . 11,341410
1869. • ,

lab 11..Wm. J. Anderson & Co- Ironwort 51 so3 41093
Morel 5. A. A. /Iod•roonAtbon.. Prlnung

39 ',
ET.OOX Cbronicie, . do.

40 Iti 00

11411 (I.2stmerciol, 410.
41 . 10 00 ..

.• • ILVeOI2II Moll. do. 49 111 00 I,1/017 Burning Poe. do.
43 , • •10 00

10. JO,- Moan*, Zaemation •4 . . 19 50 .:
nunday Leader. rrintleg................... ..... . ....

45 .il• , is 00 /
90. Jm-plrW. Herr, Arenneet 45 ' 410 00

Dem Republic- Printing - 47 10 00 , i
Abel 2. Hendere,a, Maces A Cu., Mono work 48 ' 9,000 00 .y- ,

10. Dolly LEspatch, Printlol 49 10 00 j
MorningPoet. .d 1. • 50 00 00 ••

'vend Ustette. do.
51 10 00 :I

/lay e. Herson. Stein AC0..13 work ort 59 ~

~,, 11.374 15 11
iremoson A Beck. Carpenter MI3 Bon 55
Patrick Bradley, '1 lOrt

54 19 00
Union IronMill. 1,10 work 65 16 19 ','.

k:June 5. James Tod!, WoMoan ' 56 54 00
E. lake, A Sono. Brick wort , 57 1.100
J. C. Schulme, Iron work . 64 1,410 56
C. Ferguson. Carpenter 00.1 159 ' 156 v 91 4

-July IL Hanualuon, Mackin A Co,, Mom work -:. GO' ' 9,175 00 '•
Jame. Todd, Watchman I eanet . '..-• ' .. 411.;;096 41: 9 11. 23 0 0001°0°A. Eekera Sons Brick work ' ' ,
Jos W.Hem Aiehirect.
S. !Coker alewe. Brick work
Otto Web. £OOlOO cal sod tmting 81000

./Litlnst 4. James Todd. Watch/ma
66
Si • 74 00

00
Cl. lea Ferguson.Corlietter 1001 . . : . 480

' Stark. McMahon *. Co., 11010101 901100 58 : 7.9811 00
B. Serer &Vona Brick work - 69 . 2,4.9 Or)

' E. 1,1001Sulls. do. 7O . - - 11.091 00 .
Henderson 11.0910 A Co.. Mote work . . 11 , • 9,290 00

13. Burkea Biro., Vaults and Bares 911 • , - 3,400 09
So. Rorke A Hennes. do. - do. 72 .. /450 00

. Sept. 7. 411r1,11104ab00 A Co..llolstinoEngine 14 . .... , ,
320 0000James Todd. Watchman •

.ge • OS

P. Mlcker A Soar, Brick wort TR ' ' '7
31600 50

9. Rotor A Sons, do. - 77 1.9 U 0• J. C. eenetze, 129 n work • 10.845 00
Mendersoz, Mackin ACo . Stonework ' • T 1 15,3.... ou

Gibber 5. Jame Todd. to atenum
80 05 00

110017 Ermo. 9001eee0 • 81 49 00

11.'400400. Mackin a C0..13,0ne work 82
83 I.' 10 436 oe00

Charms Perg.son, tUrpenter work • • '140114
Itioshom* Lang, Aotorseito Coalfor 904100.. -

114 49 RN ,
23. H. 0.1000 & Co.. lop a for Hobs tug 105 : 35 :IS

5. X, Eater Jr 0000, Bri k work .• Z.Zoker a Sons. do. MI . 1.,um 00

- 1.5. 1.:3 W•11.011; Architect '•S • . 500 00
S. 1100.0 ASons. Oct k work 166 00

23. I.oom, Gregg A Co.. Hardware 90 . . ii, . 40
Honked' Bro•bers. Iron wort . .91 ••

_ illt 75
Nor. 4. INendemon, Ma. tie Ao'..Mune work - 92 . . AST 300

Eater A. tone. Beck work :03 - 9
94

.01000
0b 00 i

Welter A Sous, (McKibben,) Brick work. .
'toter A Sous. 01. 10. won . . 01

~. 7.131100
J. C. ocultze: Iron work. • '

96 2 711700
Jarm Todd, *Merman 91 ' ..:' 09 Ur!
Hoary R.*, Rog/neeroo00

50 00

December. Jam. Todd, Waterman
110011 LTIOI, 9 glacier• 3. Hendormn, Haden A Co.. stone work nt '.. 14,0ta0
.., C. 001011.00. Iron so* • 1" 3.324 00
Z. lecke: .12 bona Beek work 103 . ' 3.4'01 00

M. Etter A ens, (110000,1110 M.wortlo4 .' ' ' • 1,18/1 ix,

B. Ireter A 50n0.2210111bine0,) do. 306 600
00

J. W. Herr. Arebstect
• J. W. Kerr. lennilry arnoillello , 1 Ott. /Oa. tbr 9n-

A. 107 1916 .

17. Moro A. Perguoon, Adoes Of 0. lOrguson, doll'd. .
. .

Carpenter wora..l 103 991 00

Halanea •

,1.953 941 .

1 • . . •
- ......-

• 941.196 40
MECAPTITLIMI;IO3I.

EXCZNDEIIIIIIO. ..,
. •

Roue Work
••- °Vag03

Paymout en Propel/ '
Wool r. 515.51953

,BerkeWork 11111.143 00
,

Aexhit et -
- ../11,500 00

Carpenter Work 2,504 PO •
Excavation
Holatfog Engine • ••" ' 1.411 :IS

• llimelloneous . 1.,013161
PrOstlng • , 553 21

. -.1..........--
: •. .

DIAMONDS,

196'
OPENS HIS PACS.

El 10 N TUESDAY,

)1 Fdt)DEN'S,
Federal Street, Allegheny.
DIAIIONIn, Clattery andr olltatiea.
WATGANS.,.aII maks. and grades.
JawELKY, an • nd,eas variety.
MEILING, IfILValt 111 D PLANED

OOOD3 JAG VANIta.
the choicest semitone.

)18011Zi Arlo PABIAN BTATI:L
LILY, enstralr new deelene cennew:
edemamad butts, elaatical, antique
and modern. •

AI, PAINTINGS, egi..eLeo .
, NftllPdarill ega 'w ll .fit
'carteepondlnaly

96 T. MoVADDEN, 3r. 196
WAL e.

STANDARD
TIME.

WE TAKE TI4II.

TRUE TI:MM

Trimmit Observations
UN liars at Our Own obunlatary. •

J. R. REKD & CO.,
Jewelers. No. 68 Fifth Avenue.

HOLIDAY

'ORR re,CONAIIY,
woweiersa. ,

114 lIDEIIII 87., mar it Watt;
ALLIASHINT.

Our Goods are.Unsurpassed V

istoops.

FRUIT CAN

111139,Mtsar.

„

SELF LABELING,-'

FR IT.U-CAN
.. •

WRTGIII,

• PlriliiktniGß.PA:
Ilre we

It 4=04 to seeplk Ttasurs sat
Potters. It ts todamie, satt ss clump se
the Piet. tea, Tie/ Lee names et tes eartoss
hilts stamped apse earn. rallstiatt been
theamter, and ther Winter irtarlipeaePoh
the ter, et the eau '

It Is Distlaetly sad Perancently- - - •• - •

cc antic pl;ciaita; ' iii;s:c. c- tf tie Vet the
cut captainopposltetho_yoUrlicr sae seal lag fa

=Momcry annum. Ic Imaltrrorc‘fMai eg
1013310.119 a VIII IMO nay *Oar afterooa

-
" • DR.-•NITHITTXER

CIONTiNtrEs TO-TREAT ALL
a.mstyrato Maerazinjo=liasi all ttaltorsob.ll .isomy=balban illninsiihnrain,‘""lnal,
sal *stmts. and Intirnmallt. MOMPIIin Dina ,

ber me onset ama. onmrsi%or o
ot air b1.14.°I=MMW'WI7O

mir..2....tre 4.7l:tfam ..
_Ei..

andfinillAsatimMeinlanne mama inriell'
minder snarriaes ImmtlaMtorY, sa. lininnon
WAI&VL7I372' N:=4igor loss Mnadtmottoital t Moil.
gtm Um Docasr Wan ha farm •
• particala
lLattenliol&Wr e ma:La'. or Una=;FirWestb.tbeanna•

ottani.. Amenorrhoea. lbratirthaits.- Dynan.
notetmetrdisteralty orBanstinms,ars trate
*Ur ""rnyalitholtitio otoillailit=onalzalret toile yof •anal&clam

es. and alto thoZisd. of Mica=Di= mmts mynas mance slall Mins&
Wanoat. tamoral mantle*.
ItmDocto. publishes a medical lomiphlet. If

lall wiewmtstra,ppu apcitia...Ormnam
ano Tatman disemetbsoaa can ha linilfre. elOMM

erth.- Mall lbs Dna stampli, la seadonenvelops ,.

soatalted cantatas Manual°. toUm U.
andalaattlazthan to detsmithe the pro.

am as ma* et Maar complains.
TM estabilaluncaninalslt tea. atobla

'reems&bmama. on ltl. not coirrenneal to

laliat a'art tonall=7ortlbtat
and Ont ba 'forwarded by mall or ra.
pram IA moms Imstanoes. bowayao. • Intatold
assiadutloa la .abeolately necoosaa7, sins. Is
other.Sally pursond ailos Is notrod. and
Edina ihOtainnuldardaaet MA Dattuldirep

erars
WMtscatutected ortth ens olemthat are No.

. 'Tory notalndlp Oat Is calculated to
MOWN ~mi. InelodLse _medicate. omen
mass. I.4=Mloss ins gnawed In Me
Dodoes laboratory'. =AM'ass *Me

sa.
peambons as *Me free. or•Er4=Ite".n. Itm.iioTanntr. „:e. 'pr.

mitiv4.-..t.v&-•,,,,,..17. •

•Rassica & BRO., ,
• Mta Etarmuur-nious

SLITIZIYYMILTS.
210 DAAP, AO YOULD.

ENGINES AND .11AOUNERY,
BRIAERY WORK. atPALIIINO 11.1.4 D POT-TING Urmicauquir. • •

O,t'llk mad MOON.,PBObonik.

,ADMTNISTRA TOR'S BALE !

$200,000'-WORT! OF DRY GOODS
! • TO

Crlonged.Cm'till
THE IFINTLR

J. W. BAR
NO. 59 MARIE

Trlcaix-LW ',awls.

E STOCK OP

KER & CO.,
SVT-14 DI 9

Masi be sold ladesdleleli,he order toodd, to

be closed on Moods, sad Tuesday, Jesus?
mon &Moly, sod the people' of Mtteboribsod

s=tats ofthe Ist•J. W. Dater. TWO doff.

Y ad 'and 4th, Is ardor To ndaoslb pr ,of
oleththy=nth nthupon reodythir Kiss

GREATEST

fiver ColTerecl
N. B.—This lisle Isr•

BABGAIRIS
X:nr3rQC:Poet-9

Y6. oneCoat

LI

Silks,


